
www.casateresapuntamita.com

CHOCOLAT T BROWNIE - $275 

TIRAMISU - $250

RED VELVER - $250 

CARROT CAKE - $250

Caprese Wood Roasted Gala Apples- $  415                                                                                                  
Apple roasted in our wood- fired oven served with a traditional fresh mozzarella

Arugula Goat cheese and Dried Cranberry Salad- $  415                                                                         
Arugula green, cranberries tossed in a honey glazed aged balsamic vinaigrette topped with goat cheese

Fire Roasted Beets con Burrata Cheese- $  415                                                                                                     
Burrata on wood fire roasted beets

Polpettine della Nonna- $  415                                                                                                                         
Nonna’s meatballs, angus sirloin simmered in a ragu

Italian Lemon Octopus-  $  415                                                                                                                     
Local octopus cooked in a rolling boil and seasoned with cold pressed olive oil, Sicilian spices, capers, 
lemon, served in a bed of arugula greens  
                                                              
Fagiolini con Mint -  $  395                                                                                                                                   
French cut green beans steamed then tossed with cold pressed olive oil, balsamic, garlic and mint

Sardine- $  375                                                                                                                                             
Sardine local catch marinated in cold pressed olive oil, sea salt, fresh ground black pepper, squeeze of 
fresh lime juice served with arugula

Sea Bass- $  615                                                                                                                         
Fillet no bones, lightly sautéed in a base of sun tear dropped tomato, cold pressed olive 
oil and garden basil served with seasonal garden vegetables

Eggplant Parmigiana- $  615                                                                                                  
“True Sicilian Eggplant Parm” region of Palermo Sicily

Pollo Piccata- $  595                                                                                                            
Chicken breast slices in a lemon sauce made with lemon, wine, cold pressed olive oil 
and capers served with spaghetti all´aglio e olio 

Italian Salsiccia- $  615                                                                                                    
Homemade Italian sausage seared in white wine served with roasted vegetables

Pappardelle d’Oro - $  2,185                                                                                             
Handcrafted pappardelle with delicate bites of lobster and prawns, sautéed in a 
traditional aglio e oglio, there is no better way to finish this dish off other than a 
deglazing of Dom Pérignon champange and 24K edible goldleaf
                                                                                 
Tagliatelle Con Gamberi e Tartuffo Nero - $  3,195                                                          
Handmade tagliatelle gently tosed with exquisite tuscan black truffles, prawns, sweet 
squash in a traditional aglio e oglio

Truffled Oil Spaghetti con Salsiccia – $  615                                                 
Pasta tossed, Italian sausage in classic black truffle, garlic and aglio e olio 
sauce

Gnocchi Alla Spadellata- $  595                                                          
Classic bolognese sauce with a touch of cream

Rigatoni alla Zozzone- $ 615                                                                         
Imagine the three Roman classics of carbonara, cacio e pepe, Italian 
sausage, guanciale toosed with al dente rigatoni

Lasagna- $ 645                                                                                             
15 layers of homemade hand cut pasta, prepared with the rolling pin 
method, traditional classic Bolognese (knife chopped angus sirloin soaked 
in Chianti) simmered in a ragu then married with a béchamel sauce and 
baked in wood burning oven

Pappardelle alla Puttanesca Napolitana- $ 575                                                       
Handmade pasta with Sicilian flavors, tomato, olive oil, capers, black olive 
and garlic a touch of pepperoncino

Mafaldine Goat cheese, Rucola and Sundried Tomatoes - $  615         
Handmade pasta, organic arugula, sundried tomato tossed in an aglio olio 
sauce

Tagliatelle con Vongole- $  595                                                                           
White clam in a white wine sauce, with extra virgin olive oil and garlic 
served with artisan Tagliatelle
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